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1.In our TeaViewModel class, that extends ViewModel, we have such prorerty: 
val tea: LiveData<Tea> 
An observer in our Activity (type of mViewModel variable in example is TeaViewModel) is set in this way: 
mViewModel!!.tea.observe(this, Observer { tea: Tea? -> displayTea(tea) }) 
What will be a correct displayTea method definition? 
A. private fun displayTea() 
B. private fun displayTea(tea: Tea?) 
C. private fun displayTea(tea: LiveData?<Tea>) 
D. private fun displayTea(tea: LiveData?<T>) 
Answer: B 
 
2.What is the incorrect statement about Data Access Object (androidx.room.Dao)? 
A. Data Access Objects are the main classes where you define your database interactions. They can 
include a variety of query methods. 
B. The class marked with @Dao should either be an interface or an abstract class. At compile time, Room 
will generate an implementation of this class when it is referenced by a Database. 
C. An abstract @Dao class can optionally have a constructor that takes a Database as its only parameter. 
D. It is recommended to have only one Dao class in your codebase for all tables. 
Answer: D 
 
3.About running a debuggable build variant. Usually, you can just select the default "debug" variant that's 
included in every Android Studio project (even though it's not visible in the build.gradle file). But if you 
define new build types that should be debuggable, you must add ‘debuggable true’ to the build type. 
Is that mostly true? 
A. Yes. 
B. No, if you define new build types that should be debuggable, you must add ‘debuggable false’ 
C. No, the debug variant should be visible in the build.gradle file anyway. 
Answer: A 
 
4.In general, you should send an AccessibilityEvent whenever the content of your custom view changes. 
For example, if you are implementing a custom slider bar that allows a user to select a numeric value by 
pressing the left or right arrows, your custom view should emit an event of type 
TYPE_VIEW_TEXT_CHANGED whenever the slider value changes. 
Which one of the following sample codes demonstrates the use of the sendAccessibilityEvent() method to 
report this event. 
A. override fun dispatchPopulateAccessibilityEvent(event: AccessibilityEvent): Boolean { 
return super.dispatchPopulateAccessibilityEvent(event).let { completed -> if 
(text?.isNotEmpty() == true) { 
event.text.add(text) true 
} else { completed 
} 
} 
} 
B. override fun onKeyUp(keyCode: Int, event: KeyEvent): Boolean { return when(keyCode) 
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{ 
KeyEvent.KEYCODE_DPAD_LEFT -> { currentValue-- 
sendAccessibilityEvent(AccessibilityEvent.TYPE_VIEW_TEXT_CHANGED) true 
} 
... 
} 
} 
C. override fun onKeyUp(keyCode: Int, event: KeyEvent): Boolean { return when(keyCode) 
{ 
KeyEvent.KEYCODE_ENTER -> { 
currentValue-- 
sendAccessibilityEvent 
(AccessibilityEvent.TYPE_VIEW_CONTEXT_CLICKED) 
true 
} 
... 
} 
} 
Answer: B 
Explanation: 
Reference: https://developer.android.com/guide/topics/ui/accessibility/custom-views 
 
5.The Testing Pyramid, shown in the Figure, illustrates how your app should include the three categories 
of tests: small, medium, and large. Small tests are unit tests that: 
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A. validate your app's behavior one class at a time. 
B. validate either interactions between levels of the stack within a module, or interactions between related 
modules. 
C. validate user journeys spanning multiple modules of your app. 
Answer: A 
 
 


